AGENDA

I. Call to Order

II. Approvals

A. Meeting Agenda

B. Faculty Council Minutes (April 10, 2012)

C. Draft Faculty Senate Agenda (September 25, 2012)

D. Committee Replacements (Erika Lawrence, Chair, Committee on Committees)
   • Linda Fielding (Teaching & Learning) to replace Katrina Sanders (Educational Policy & Leadership Studies) on the Faculty Council, Fall 2012
   • Stewart Ehly (Psychological & Quantitative Foundations) to replace Katrina Sanders (Educational Policy & Leadership Studies) on the Faculty Senate, Fall 2012
   • John Fuller (Urban & Regional Planning) to replace Catherine Ringen (Linguistics) on the Faculty Senate, Fall 2012
   • Jess Fiedorowicz (Psychiatry) to fill the unexpired term of Jessica Wood (Psychiatry) on the Faculty Senate, 2012-13
   • Song Richardson (Law) to fill a vacancy in the College of Law delegation to the Faculty Senate, 2012-15

III. New Business

A. Working at Iowa Survey (Kevin Ward, Assistant Vice President for HR Administration and Teresa Kulper, Director, UI Organizational Effectiveness)

B. Iowa River Landing Clinics (Steven Woodward, Director, Clinical Functions, IRL)

C. Center for Teaching (Jean Florman, Director)

D. Electronic CV (Tom Rice, Associate Provost for Faculty)

E. Faculty Council/Administrative Retreat – Final Thoughts (Linda Snetselaar)

F. Upcoming Issues (Linda Snetselaar)

IV. From the Floor

V. Announcements

- The next Faculty Senate meeting will be Tuesday, September 25, 3:30 – 5:15 pm, Senate Chamber, Old Capitol.
- The next Faculty Council meeting will be Tuesday, October 16, 3:30-5:15 pm, Eckstein Medical Research Building 283 (Seebohm Conference Room).

VI. Adjournment